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Heat prostrates tbe nerves. In
the summer one needs a ttunic to

off-set the csutomary hot weather
Nerve s and Strength depression.
You feel better in 48 . hours after
beginning to take such a remedy as
Dr Shoop's Restorative Its prompt,
action in restoring the weakened
nerves is surprising. Oflcourse,
you won't get intirely strong in a

fetf days, but each dav you can
actually feel the improvement.
That tired,'lifeless spiritless feeling
will quickly depart when using the

Dr. S'toop's Restora-

The County Commissioners
The time has cotfie when »e

should consider who shall handle
the finances of Martin County; and
another matter sto consider is who
is qualified to be a County Com-

mitwioner.
I think at least one member of

the board of Commissioners should
be a tnan of experience in bridge
building and road filling, which is
bting done in all' parts of the
County, and which is paid for out

of the fund of the County, and
generally by contract, let out

to the lowest bidder, and sotre

times the county pays very high

prices for the work done, because
bidders are scarce and always* get
the contract whether high or low,
because the bidder gets the job at

the lowest bid.
Now the point is, we need a man

to let out contracts to build bridges
and fillroads, that knows the value

of the work before he puts it up

for bids, and a man that depends
on his own judgment in all
matters, that come under his-
supervision and not depend upon

the judgment of the men who
expect to take the contract.
And the Commissioner, or the man

that has such work done, should be
a judge of No i timber, and know
what good lumber is when he looks
at it, and will not let experienced
contractors work in No. 2 lumber
when No. 1 was agreed upon, and
not allow shoddy jobs done and

then recieve and pay for same
when No. 1 work was agreed
upon. I think the contractor
?diould have a fair profit on his

work in all cases But, if the com-
missioners should have all jobs fig-
ured out at what is fair and right,
at d cannot get it at the

proper price for the lack of bidders,
he should call the bid off and buy

the lumber and have the bridge
built as it should be with it prop-
er piled and anchored.

en a failing appetite;
u;"it will strengthen

the weakened Kidney and Heart by
situply rebuilding the worn-out
nerves that these organs depend
upon. Test it a few davs and be
convinced. Sold by all dealets.

When Governor Glenn fs nomi-

nated for President by the Prohi-
bition party the Charlesttr and
Columbia papers will set about to

prove that he was not born in North
Carolina. That is. a way they

have aliout them.?Charlotte Ob-
server.
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Jut Exactly Right

"Ihave usid I) r. King's New-
Life Pills for several years, and
find them just exactly right," says
Mr. A. A. Kclton. of
N. Y. New Life P.lis relieve with-J
out the discomfort. Best
remedy forconstipation biliousness
and malaria. 25c. at All Druggists.

Never suspect a friend of doing
you wrong until the proof of it is
as plain and as clear as the tun at

noon on a cloudless day, and then,

?yes, even then do not accuse or

censure urtil you have heard from

his qwu lips his version of the sup-1
posed wrong. If you were ever a>
friend to him lie is certainly enti-
tled to that much forbearance and
consideration. If this rule was

practiced, many a misunderstand-
ing would be averted, and many u

heartache spared.?l,a Grange Sen-
tinel.

Williamston vs Robersonvllle

Yesterdav afternoon at the ball
park the second team of William-

ston crossed bats witli the boys
from Kobersonville the home boys
winning bv score of 8 to 6 in. a
seven inning game. The game be-

ing called iu the seventh inning in

order that the visitors could catch
the 4:30 train.

The Rtmedf That Dots
"Dr. King's New Disc-very is

the remedy that does the healing
others promise put fail U> per formal,
savs Mrs. E. R. Pierson," of Au-
burn Centre, Pa." It iscurtugiue
ol throat and lung trouble of long
standing, that other treatments
relieved onlv temporarily New
Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its con-

tinued use for a reasonable length
of time will restore me to perfect
health." This , renowned cough
and cold rcwdy and throat and
lung hea'or seld at All Druggist.

50C. and $r ro. Trial bottle tree.

A CORRECTION

In the last issue of Tmi Entkr-
I'Ris* a ,grave mistake occured.

Our compositor made us fay some-
thing that we did not intend to

say. Cln settflK up some editorial
sqwibs the ®mpositor made one
paragraph where two was written

and intended. For fear that some
luav take the wrong view of the
article, we make this statement.

We reprint the articles as intended
to apj>ear last week.

Only two dissenting voices in

the Convention?well, voU find
knockers in every walk of life.

The second, and one that in no

way was intended to bear upon the

first, was:

tfrank, open criticisms are manly
and commendable, and should be

invited, but, attacks in the dark

are mean?dispicable even in |>oli-
tics. -

The candidates for the various

county offices are putting in lots of
work these days.

We are glad to note that editor
Lee of the Benson Spokesman- is
again able to take charge of his
paper.

The editor of the Greenville
Reflector has our sympathy. We
know what, it is to be laid up with
a bad foot, and we hope he will
soon be all right again.

Mr. .Plenhy Peel has an article in
this issue that is of importance to
every citizen of the county. He
hits the nail on the head when he
says Martin County" should have
a competent man to look after
road malang and bridge building.
If any of our readers have any ideas
along this line let us have them.
We will gladly publish letters 011

this subject.

We have received word from

Mr. N. T. Rid-lick, who is touring

the West and especially the State
of Oklahoma, that he cannot

We find that it has been a rue

for a good long time that the mem-
ber of the board tint lives nearest

the point where work is done to go

and attend to it whether lie be a

judge of lumber or experienced in

the work or not. In such cases
then the county is at the mercy ot

men looking to their own interest

and not the interest of the county.

Then we find in other cases when

each member of the board seeing to

doubt the judgment of the other
members, or douots his own judg-
ment, and all go in a bo<l\ accom-
panied by the Register of I Veds to

write specifications and contracts
just to -build a luidge aiul fill a

road, which we think very expen-
sive, Now if there i.^not .1 member
of the board that has the qualifica-
tions to Lave such work done with-
out paying the whole board I think
the board should hire a man that
i-. fully qualified to attend to that
jart of the work and save the ex-furnish us ativ more "write-ups"

>»f his trip. In ;i letter to Mr. J.
W. Perkins of Kveretts he
that should lie write about the
country he is now in and tell of

things as he sees them, he fears
Ins friends here would doubt his
veracity, ,1/r. Riddiek speaks in
glowing terms of the West.

The nomination of llou. John
11. Small by the congressional

convention of this district at Ply-

mouth Thursday, for the

consecutive term, was a well merit-

ed honor to that distinguished

gentleman and shows how highly
he is esteemed by the people of his

district. He is truly a most faith-

ful representative, and the people
have learned that it is to their in-

|o i.eep a man in congress

83# i«i able to do something for
--Greenville Reflector.

"

BOY'S Lift Saved
My little boy, four years old,

hail a severe attack of dysentery.
We had two physicians; both of
them gave him up. We then give

him Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera
and Diarrhoea Refttedy which cur-
ed him and bilieve that saved his
life.? William H Sttoling. Carbon
Hill, Ala. There is no doubt but
this remedy saves the lives of many
children each year. Give it with
castor oil aocording to the plain
printed directions and a cure is

:
eby AllDruggisti

pense of so many meb, afld prob-
ably the work would be more satis-
factory to the tax payers of the
County.

I would like to hear from some
other man, or men, on the subject.

Plenny Peel,
Jamesville, N. C.

There is one preparation known
today that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol
digests all classes of food, and it
does it thoroughly, so that use
of Kodol for a time wiH without
doubt belpuanyone who has stom-
ach disordersXor stomach trouble.
Take Kodol today and continue it
for the short time that is
to give "you complete relief. Kodol
is sold bv Cbase's Drug .Store;
Higgs' Drug Store.

LAYMAN'S MOVEMENT
\ ' -

At the Methodist Church Sun-
day July 26 1908. A meeting in
the interest of the Laymau's Move-
ment. Services at it A. M. and
,8:30 P.M.

Dr. D.jJB. Zollicoffer will speak
acji A. M. and Mr. P. N. Stain-
back at 8:30 P. M.

These gentlemen are exceedingly
interesting speakers and will have
something worth while to say.

We expect a good day. You *re
cordially invited to attend each ser

vice. It is hoped that the Hamil-
ton, Vernon and Holly Springs
congregations will be present.

The friends of all denominations
in Williamston, and the public are
cordially invited to be w'th us.
Announcement for Monday will be
made on Sunday.

C. L. READ

*Mr. Frank Rhodes returned last
Friday to. his home in Birming-
ham, Ala., after spending his va-
catiou here with bis mother.

'Best (hi World Afford-
"ltgives me unbounded pleasure

Ito recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. VV. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill. N. C. "I am con-
vinced it's the best salve the world
affords. It cured a felou on my
thumb, and it never fails to heal
every sore, burn or wound to

which it is applied. 25c. at All
Druggists.

r
$25.80

~
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To
Boston, Mass. and return

Via
ATLANTIC COAST LINE
? Tickets on sale July 30th, 31st, August

Ist, iiid, 3rd, 4th, limited to start on
return trip August 16th. Extension of

returned Hmit may be obtained until

September 16th by deposit and payment
of SI.OO. Stopovers permitted in New
York 011 return trip;

l,;or particulars, address,

W. I. CftAIO, T. C. WHITE,
l'ass. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

C.
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W/E are reducing the prices on
' *

- all summer Shoes, Hats and
Dress Goods, etc. Come while you

* can get your size and choice. We
have just received a new line of
Neckwear in all thelatest colors and
styles. Get your choice beforetthey

are picked over. - -----

P

Brown St ßoberson

BROWJV & tiODGES
Dealers io

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

War Afilut Cusißptiin
*

All nations are endeavoring to,
pheck the ravages of consumption,
the "white plague'y'that claims so

many victims eacl/ year. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures cdhghs and
colds perfectly and you are in no
danger of consumption. Do not
risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's]
Honey atid Tai is safe and certain
in results. The genuine is in a
yellow package. C. C Chase, S.
R. Biggs.

MR. BURNS' ANNOUNCEMENT

To THE EDITOR: ?

I was informed by some friends
during Court week that the report
was being circulated that I would
not be a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer before the next

Convention. T wish to say through
vour columns that I will be a can-
didate for renomination, and ask

the support of all Democrats.
Very Respectfully,

tf. H. M. BIRR AS.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup acts gently upon the bowels
and thereby drives the cold out of
the system *ud at the same time it
allays inflammation and stop irrita-
tion. Children like it. Sold Iby
Chase's Drug Store; Biggs' Drug
Store.

Do. You Trust Your
WATCH?

You've seen people look at their
watch and then ask some one else
the time of day.

He can't trust his watch.

If yours is that kind, you'd better

throw it away.
%

If you are going to buy a new watch,
be sure that you a trustworthy
watch; one that you can swear by;
one that you can catch the train by,
or keep an engagement by.

We sell trustworthy watches and

guarantee them.

H. D. PEE LE,
The Jeweler

MILLIAMSTOS, - N. C

Tin Your
Roofs

I will furnish and put on tin for
4 cents a square foot. Better
grades in proportion.

Tkosft who have roofs to tin will
do well to see or write,

M. P. SMITH,!
Robersonville, N/C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907
Head of State's Educational System

.' I
DEPARTnEN TS:

College engineering

Graduate Law
Medicine Pharmacy

Library cotftmins 48,000 volumes. New

water works, electric lights, central
beating system. New dormitor-

ies, gymnasium, Y. M. C.
building, library.

790 STUDENTS 92 IN FACULTY

The
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT
CHAPEL-HILL, N. C.

IME NORTH CAROLINA n

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

Practical education in Agricul-
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me-

Ichanical Engineering; in Cottou
Manufacturing, Dyeing and In-

dustrial Chemistry. Tuition $45 a

year: Board $lO a month. 12a

Scholarships' Examinations far
admission at the College ou Sep-
tember 2nd. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
.

ERATE THIS TYPE-
WRITER YOUR

SELF
Don't worry yoyr cot- Jt
Don't wtite him any' IBX??

thing by hand that

take* him time to make

And don't fiHout legal

P»l>er« or mrd mrm<>«?or make out accountf or

hotel menu* in vour own handwriting.
It looks bad. reflect* on your standing, make*

people think yon can't afford a stenographer,

and is sometime* ambiguous

You can write out your letters?make out an
abstract?BUl in an" insurance policy enter

your card memos?make out vour account*, or a
hotel menu?or do any kind of writing you need,
on ANY size or thickness of paper, and SPACB

any way you want on v

Tfje

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer

You can write any of these things yourself if '
you do not happen to ha»e a stenographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little practice,

to write just as rapidly, agd a* perfectly, a* an
expert operator on the OLIVER. Because
the OLIVER is the BtMPt.fViKt> typewriter.
And you can see every word yOu write, Al>out

80 per cent, MOat: PMABLV. than any other

typewriter, because it has ahout 80 per cent.

I.KSS WEARING POINTB than most other type-
writer*,

Ho per cent. KAHiEK to write with than these

other eoMPLiCATHD, INTRICATE MACHINKS *hat
require "homoring"?technical knowledge?-

long practice and special skill to operate.
Then machine* which cannot be adjusted to

any special apace?with which it is impossible

to write abstracts, insurance policies, odd size
document* except vou buy expensive SPECIAL.
attachments requiring experts to operate.

Yon can adjust the OLIVER to any RXA«I!(.

ABI.E SPACE? yon can write on ANY reasonable
size or thickness of paper, right out to the very
edge, without the aid of ANY EVPEKRIVK AT-

TACHMENTor special skill, and your work, will
be neat appearing, legible and clear.

For the OUVHR is the Typewriter for the
doctor, lawyer, the insurance agent, the mer-
chant. the hotel proprietor?or any man who

doe* hi*own writing.
Write ns now for our booklet on the SIMPLI-

FIED feature* of the OL.IVF.R.
- The Oliver Typewriter Co^

THH OI.IVKR TYPEWRITER HPII,DING

Chicago, 111.

QEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONALPURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

B An Improvement over many Cough, Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the

system of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to give

WK. satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

FOR SALE AT CHASE'S DRUG STORE

UTANDARUIJtD)

<?r For AllLive Stock
CASY AND SAFE TO USE.

SILLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES MANGE. STAB.
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING* EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.

YOU can't afford to let lice, ticks, fleaa and mitaa II
~oat your atoek alive. Get a aupply of KRESO DIP and
follow directions. It will put an and to the parasites

and give the stock a chance to thrlva and put on flesh.
Use H In barna, hog pens, chicken houses and dog ken-
nela?any piaoa where there,are vermin.

KRESO DIP la a coal tar product. It mlxaa readily with
water. Itdoaa not burn or irritate like earbolio acid. It
doaa not bileter or take the hair offlike keroeeno- It costa
leea and doaa more than any of these. You can't make a
bettor Investment than to buy some Kreso Dip to kill lieet
tleka, mltea and fleaa and prevent diaeaaa by destroying
the germs.

One gallon of KRESO DIP makea 60 to 76 gallona

when mixed with water. Each lot la STANDARDIZED
by the manufacturers, therefore alwaya the aame.

7* GIVE IT A TRIAL.


